
FOREIGN CLAIMS SETTLEMENT COMMIS~ON
OF THE UNITED STATES

WASHINGTON, D,C;

0!_aim No, CU- 4300

Order No.. CU, 550

Under the Intern~onal. Claims Settlement
Act of 19~9, as amended

ORDER OF DISMISSAL

Thls:claim, for an unstated amount, against the Government of Cuba,

under Title .V of the International Claims Settlement Act~of 1949, as amended,

was opened by the Commission, on behalfof     MARY Po.THO

hased upon certain losses which may have been sustained as a result of

actions by the-Government of Cuba since January i,.19.5~.

Under Title V of the International Claims BattlementAct of 1949 [78

Stat. iii0 (1964) 22 U.S.Co §§1643-1643k (196.4), as amended; 79 Star. 988

(i965)], the Commission.is given jurisdiction over claims of nationals of

the United States against the Government of Cuba.. Section .503(a) of theAct

provides:that theCommission shall receive and determine in accordancewith

applicable substantive law, including internationallaw, the amount and

validity of claims by nationals of the United. S~atesagainst the GoVernment

of Cuba arising, since January I, 1959 for

losses resulting from the nationalizations, expropriation,

intervention or other taking of, or special measures
directed against, property including any .rights orlinter-

ests therein owned wholly or partially, directly or .in-
directly at the time by nationals of the United States.

Section502(3) of the Act provides:

The term ’property’ means any property., right~ or i~ter
est including any leasehold interest, and debts owed by
the Government of Cuba or by enterprises which have been

natlon~l~ze, expropriated, intervened, or taken by the
Goverr~ent of Cuba and debts which are a Charge onprop-

- erty which has been nationalized, exPropriated, intervened~, -
~

or taken by the Government of Cuba.



This ~ilaim was o~et~.ed �~ the basis c.f infor~mtion, received by the

~o.,~,nission that ¢laimar~t had be~t~ vz.~able to ret-dr~n to the U’~ited States,

Claimant returned to the U[~ited States in December~ Of 1967 a~d was given

info~.ation concerning the ~filing of c!ai~.s for ~y property which might     II

have been taken bYI t~e G~verr~e:~at ~f ¢~~a..

Cla-ima~t contacted the State Depa~t~e~:~t about items she left i~ a

private deposStory.~iN. ~Sa a~e.d the Gom~.ission was informed. ~f this,

MrS. ~omas~ and made numero’~s s~ggestiot~s,

- .1 It then developed :tha’t clait~ant wishes her loss~s to be considered

-) with .th~,se 0f,her b2ds~and George S. Tho~as i:o~ 01aim..OU~3188. ACcordingly~

it is

cl~- be and it is hereby~ dism.issed.

.~Dated at Washingto~ D.C. ~

O f the:

By Order of the Con~,issio:z              "

Clerk

~g-4300


